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On Sale Monday Morning
1;

Real Irish Linens A Direct Importation
9 fj

Genuine Linen from Hie land of the Shamrock. Every piece uarunteed pure linen. No mercerized or other imitation w a
a

goods among them.
n

WC HAVn JUOT IMPOllTED A SPLCNDID ASSORTMENT OF THESE GOODS. THEY ARE FINER AND MORE EXPCNSIVE QUALITIES THAN WC HAVE EVER HANDLED ANO ARE IN PATTERNS OF

EXQUISITE UEAUTY. TO GET AS MANY HONOLULU HOUSEWIVES A3 POSSIBLE ACQUAINTED WITH OUU NEW STORE AND OF THE CHARACTER OF OUR NEW STOCK, WE OFFER THESE REAL IRISH

LINENS AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19. "'
EXAMINE THEM CRITICAL! Y THEY ARE HONEST GOODS.

to

72 Inches wide.
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CO " "

CO ". "
00 " '

Table Linens
Reg. $2.00 : SPECIAL $1.50 yd

" $140 , SPECIAL $1.00 yd.

" $100 SPECIAL 75 yd,

" $.75 8PECIAL 0 yd.
" $.75 SPECIAL 50 yd.
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Murle was mil) 10 )eir old, but since clilltlrcn do," unci bend her head uvo

tilic was four kIii- - lind In in before the a pari of xintio new play.
Itmtllglils .ik mi uctresii Her life li.itl ' And mi I lie .irH from I In 10 hail
Im'n Him of work, work, work. Willi J lulled l flowly very slowl) for illllr
i nl u few wcokH ouch summer for rest Mario, thu clillil tictrrss. And, soim- -
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utrlial compaii) nf llii h own, her moth- -

r In'lnt! lliii "Ii'.iillni: l.ul" lo liur
Inllii r, who was tlio "stur."

'1 lie totupmi) unit liy tin mime of
"Tlio Anderson Dramatic Company,"
unil pln)ed throughout lliu Western
mill Southern .Stales in tho smaller
til lea mill towns, fur no treat reputa-
tion huil CliurlOH Anderson, tlio "slur."
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Mar will

almost chattering. "Vcs, and .i fu.v
seasons of this barnstorming will it'll 1c

our health," lemaiked thu thuiuiUv
woman, a dear little person with n del
icate constitution. "Now-- , look ut Ihat
child pointing lo Marie she has hare
urms and neck and not even a Mil
about her Khouldors tu protect her from
the told What are some people think
Ing of, I wonder?" mid the "chmaclcr
woman" went to Marie mid put her arm
about the child's shoulders.

"Oh, I'm not cold," said Marie, al
though us she spoke she shhered. "I
feel us though I wire burning up In

side," she went mi. "And my hea.l
hurts here," putting her hand to. her
temples. "1 urn ad aid I'll forget u
lines, for I feel so queer somehow "

The "character woman" placed her
hand on the child's brow, exi (aiming
"Why, see lure, Maile Is burn In; i.p
with finer Goodness, she can't go on
like this."

Onu of the acturs, waiting In the
wings for his cue, stepped nuliWy '
Murlu and felt her pulse "Yes, about
101, I'd say," he remurkeil. "She ougl.t
to be sent to the hotel "

"Let me go. oulcM" said Marie. "It
will be my cuo In another second." Ainf
she tripped close to 111" wing fiom
whole she wus In make her outturn ) on
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21x24 Regular tGOO do . 8PECIAL 81.75
22x22 $2 90 doz . . SPECIAL $2.25
20x20 " $3 00 doz . . . . SPECIAL $2.25
19x19 " $2.25 doz . . . . SPECIAL 81.75
18x18 $1.90 doz . . SPECIAL $1.50
18x18 " $1.00 doz . .. SPECIAL 75t
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MARIE, CHILD ACTRESS
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"I'ttis a Icrrlblo time when Pram
Went mid dined her door,

'1 hat she might shut out tho sound
Of the sickening initio's roar.

the next act "Why diar child, Imv

hot your hands are!" she exclaimed.
"Are J on 111'' I woudi rod bun joii hap-- ,'

pined u lorr.it jour line tonight the
first time J on have ntodid promptln,;
Elmo juii wore live Hut )our handj
really burn Into m palms 1 four J on
uro not well, Xliirlo"

The chllil looked lulu her mother's
anxious face and, miilcrslauillifg I n
illllUult It would be for tho lumpany lo
continue tlio plu without her, uniosit

the

loufoss I thinking otlur

18x18 Regular $2 75 doz ..
1GxlC $2.50 doz .

15x15 " $t,50 doz

13x13 $1.25 doz.
11x11 " $100 doz ..

FIND THE SOLDIER

-- i '3Brsr
Iliil a soldier brave u bund

'Ihat suppressed thu rioters bold.
Would j on like, to n him Then look- -

I'or bo's In the inulllrt, I'm told.
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HUCKABACK ReQ. 25c yd. 8PEC.

HUCKABACK Reg. 20c yd SPEC.

COL. BORDER Reg. 15c yd. SPEC.

IRISH HUCKAB Reg. 12"jC yd. SPEC.

COTTON TOWELING Reg. 10c yd SPEC.

A. B L JVl Model Block, street

liiHiimii

Linen Toweling

LITTLE BIOGRAPHIES OF BIG MEN I
thu Itusslan Ullage VlchvntlJ said, gladly under- -

nctz, the Dniester, near the this bov'a musical education
t'er the government I'odolsk nnd charge."
Kessarabla, Anton Grletorlevltch the little Ilubln.
blnsteln was November 1C, was tho hands his master.

his autobiography Rubinstein quote his autobiography:
not was his sixtieth "In my eighth I began study

did tho exact his Vlllolng. and my thirteenth
birth, his Ignorance thu subject be ' my musical education was com.
ing due a lapso memory thu plotcd, for I had another music

tils mother. was after teacher."
careful examination the local cars age Jlublnstcln
iimcnlB bearing events 'his concert, plajlng Moscow,
tlio HiiblnBtoln's tho he was a concert

November was throughout Europe, playing before tho
elug without doubt thu correct enthusiastic audiences, tho

his birth. I crowned heads showering favors
lint Rubinstein, having celebrated ,thn tleserv lug llttlo genlu'i.

tho November his birthday
for many years, decided was too

his life change the "family
day," was pleased It,

nnd continued observe the
tho dale his nativity.

Very early Rubinstein showed a
marked talent for music, and his moth

herself a clever musician
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THE HOU8E

This
not

Lome, and especially
children household.

spared from living
odllier time pains Instructing houses, stables nnd
him tho piano. When tho little whero secure from and
ton between five and six would rain, both ruinous delicate

hours high stool front house. thu weaving web
thu piano, his mother beside hlmrouso spider shows real Ingenuity,

carefully watching nnd directing building a large Increase
nimble ftugeis they tho chance securing prey.

plnjed exercises her "one, two silken web tho spider lies hidden,
thrie," without tiring tho dim- - watching for tiles olher small

scales. sects which may become entangled
While Anton was still very oung tho meshes tho web. Though

his parents removed Moscow, and spider's web may seem poor, frail
there the child's musical education be. thlnr, there however, something
gan earnest. His mother's ontliu-- ' wonderful the mechanism Its
slasm was roused by hearing The fragil threads and

play Moscow, and sho lines carried through most Intrl-u- t

once decided her gifted child should rnto and perfect showing his
have better training than she cpldership artist
iWCTiftWyrffi&Vvt!B! building.
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could give him Alexander Vlllolng, a
celebrated music teacher, was sought

a unm " ' ' "" " " " 'pirdied throat. ' rolu In, Tor many days Marlo ramble,,, e.y
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heaters rehearsals' "I.itus hear him pla)," Vlllolng said

must talk, dturest," lur Htiblnsteln the piano and
mother said genii) "And )ii through somo nitislo tho master
lost easy lour mind, for nuver again placed the rack beforo him "As

wmk biilldliiK." laid her iliniiiKli part rehearsal while area ihlld shall you fcoiipoi not pressed for money." the
liiollur, I'ovi'i
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(oi mid, nil du)s laughed,
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PIQGIE'S BAD LUCK

I'lggle In a pig pen
Without nn ear ot corn;

I'lggle very hungry,
And feeling so forlorn.

Near to I'lgglo's pic pen
Stands a crib of corn.

I'lggle sniffs his noulet.
And sa s, "fiuro as I'm born

"There is food In plenty,
Knough to last a year,

If I could but manage
To get out of here."

So hn looks about him
For some exit; then

lie decides to root out
Undirncath tho pen.

Quick lie goes lo rooting
With his main and might.

And beforo the mornlux
lie bad taken flight.

Across to tho big corn crib;
Hut when he draws near
llo finds the crib Is

And ho doesn't get an carl"

BULLtTIN AD8. PAV

Indearuldgiaudiiiaiiiid giaiidpiuml can" illttle shop, for happiness filled her
live Just us )ou want tu Ho, bo vol) And Marie, n llttlu song of happlnet: childish heart and now she longed to
quid und Kit will ai quickly as )im on her lips, closed her eyes tu tuka agct well.
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